
Trails West Board Meeting, May 16, 2022 
8:30 a.m. Carson Valley Inn, Gardnerville, CA 

 

The meeting was called to order with a flag salute and pledge of allegiance at  

8:30 a.m. Those present were: 

 Board of Directors: Ed Otto, Bill Bishell, Dave Freeman, Steve Knight 

  Absent: Jim O’Callaghan  

Officers: Linda Black, Treasurer; Jo Johnston, Secretary  

Committee Chairs: Bob Black, publications; Steve Overacker, website; 

Steve Whitehorn, membership.  

 Absent: Bob Carlton, newsletter; Don Enneking, rail marker preparation 

General Membership: John & Susie Winner, Kevin & Dena Moore, Dave 

Maron, Jim Stone, Tami and Bart Johnson, Ginny Freeman, Jon Nowlin, 

Joe Waggershauser, Ralph & Sandra Theiss, Vic Heath, Larry Schmidt, 

Frank Zbierski, Jan Overacker  
 

I. Meeting agenda: Bill Bishell made a motion to accept the agenda as written. 

Seconded by Dave Freeman. All in favor. 

 

II. Approval of Board of Directors Minutes of March 12, 2022: Bill Bishell made a 

motion to accept the minutes as written. Steve Knight seconded. All in favor. 

 

III. Reports of officers 

A. Secretary: no report Jo Johnston 

B. Treasurer (See Report) Linda Black 

1. (see attached report) The Profit & Loss statement for the first three 

months of 2022 show net loss of $800 in general account and net loss of 

$300 in publishing account. Bank account grand total is $90,000. A motion 

to accept the financial reports was made by Sandy Theiss and seconded 

by Steve Knight. All in favor.                                                                      
2. Ed Otto thanked Linda Black, Sandy Theiss, and Jon Nowlin for their 

work completing an audit of the books on April 11, 2022.                            

3. Ed Otto reported that we had received a gift of $15,000 donation from N. 

Hall, which was from her Required Minimum Distribution (RMD). He 

passed around a Thank You card for all to sign.  

IV. Reports of committee chairs 

 A. Guidebook Editor & Publications: Bob Black reported that plans for   

  publishing three Driving Guides are in the works: Hastings Cutoff,  

  planned for June 2022; Beckwourth Trail, planned for July, 2022; Big  



  Tree Road, planned October 2022. A Guide to the Truckee Trail , is in  

  process, with hopes to be completed by December 2022.  

 B. Guidebook Sales: (see attached report)  

  1.  The report shows 79 books sold first quarter of 2022. Steve   

   Overacker said they try to mail out books within 24 hours after  

   an order is received. For orders from non-members, they include 

   a letter and Trails West brochure, inviting them to join.  

  2.  The Overakers will soon be on an extended vacation. Their   

   daughter, Justine Overacker, is willing to mail the books in  

   their absence. After discussion, it was agreed that she be   

   appointed to do so. The books will still be purchased through  

   PayPal. Bill Bishell will add her, temporarily, to the PayPal  

   account.  

 C. Membership: (See attached report) Report shows total membership as 

  of February 21 as 184. Steve Whitehorn reports 11 new members  

  added since the report was filed. 

D. Membership Outreach: No report   

E. Rail Marker Maintenance: No report 

F. Rail Marker Preparation: No report 

G. Trails Trips: Bill Bishell is setting dates for field trips for this season. He will 

 post the trips on the website, with a mass emailing to all members telling 

 them to go to the website. There are 51 markers inside areas affected by last 

 year's fires, which all need to be checked. Some trips in the planning stages 

 include: Nobles Trail, Applegate Trail, Lassen Trail, Walker River/Sonora, 

 Carson Trail, Yreka Trail. Others being considered are Placer County 

 Emigrant Road, Buckland Station/Fort Churchill. Much depends on when we 

 get needed plates and permissions. Volunteers are needed. 

     Jon Nowlin updated the Fernley Swales BLM spring survey may be 

 arranged in September. They are looking at a new offshoot, a class one trail, 

 from Fernley diagonal to Truckee River. John Winner reminds to take trail 

 maps and survey to look for new information on the trails. 

H. Publicity: Chair vacant, no report 

 

V.  Reports of Appointed Positions: 

A. Historian: No report. See under Unfinished Business, Item E. 

B.  Newsletter: No report 

C.  Webmaster: (see report) Steve Overacker's report shows there were 2348 

 views first quarter of the year. He reminded people to send him anything of 

 interest to add to the site. Keeping it fresh is important.  

 



VI. Unfinished Business 

  A. Nomination Committee: The election committee was comprised of  

  Bill Bishell and Larry Schmidt. The electronic voting results have  

  Steve Knight continuing for another term. Linda Black and Dave  

  Moran will replace Bill Bishell and Jim O'Callaghan. They will take  

  their place on the board at 7:00 tomorrow evening.  

 B. Banquet: Steve Knight gave an overview of the activities for the next  

  few days. Linda Black reported that 80 people have regis tered for the  

  symposium. The silent and live auctions that have been a part of past  

  banquets have been eliminated this year. It their place Steve and Lisa  

  Whitehorn will be selling raffle tickets at the banquet for several  

  donated items. 

 C. Trail Trips: discussed above in IV. item G. 

 D. Ed Otto reminded that the board had voted to authorize an annual  

  $1,000 donation to Kristen Tyra (Bob Carlton's daughter) for her work 

  on The Marker. She sent TWI a thank you card, which Ed Otto passed.  

 E. Historian Position, vacant: Ed Otto opened an in-depth discussion  

  about the need for a new volunteer to take over the position that Don  

  Buck has filled for years, about its original purpose, how it has   

  evolved, what the future position would entail. Some of the discussion 

  included the need to clarify the job, maybe to form a committee with a 

  chairperson in charge of receiving and disseminating information, and  

  perhaps creating a clearing house where information could be shared.  

  No decision was made at this time, but it will be brought up at the  

  general meeting tomorrow, with an invitation for volunteers.  

VII. New Business 

 A. Publicity committee: Ed Otto is looking for volunteers for publicity  

  position committee with people in different areas, hand out flyers,  

  guidebooks, etc. and representation at events. California Trail   

  Interpretive Center Trail Days in Elko, Nevada is June 18-19. The  

  Johnstons have the banner and will try to get it to whoever will be  

  working the table there. 

 B. Don Buck legacy award: A special publication of The Marker has  

  been made in Don Buck's honor. Don Enneking and Dick Hallford had 

  a brass plaque made and recently presented it, along with a copy of  

  publication to Don Buck at his house. Hard copies of the publication  

  have been made and will be handed out at the banquet. Ed Otto   

  thanked all the folks involved in making this happen: Don Enneking,  

  Dick Hallford, the Carltons, and Ralph and Sandy Theiss for the   

  special printing. It will be mailed out soon and posted on website.  



 C. Moving spare markers: It is believed that there are 13 at Tom   

  Dougherty's house. There was discussion about the need to have some  

  on each side of the Sierras. The Gashes, on the east side, are willing  

  to take and store some. Jim Stone has moved some in the past and is  

  willing to do so again.   

VIII. Good of the order: none 

IX. Call for adjournment: Bill Bishell made a motion to adjourn the  

  meeting It was seconded by Steve Knight. All in favor. 

 

An executive session with the new board convened immediately after the 

meeting. Those minutes are separate from these. 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 


